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Thaksgiving Day-Orp- hans' Day. CCCCCCCCCCCOCCCCXJCCCCCCCCCOSpecial Train to Norfolk.Tobacco amidl Cttttmi :Ffe(Girowers.
Afer the harvest and the marketing of
your crops, let us offer this timely

SUGGESTION:
Deposit the entire amount in our Savings
Department and check only tha.t which
is an absolute necessity. You'll be sur-
prised to know how much further your
money goes with our help.
Call personally or write for an explanat-
ion of this system.

Citizens Bank of Henderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $150,000.00.

Henderson, N. G.

You will never learn the growing

power of money till you plant some

Deposit &RDS Savings Department

Christmas is Coming.

Although Christmas is more than
month off iirns are on every hand
that inert-limit- s of thecity are prepar-
ing jfor Christmas trade 'and for
taking care of the great wants of th
pnblic. Henderson merchants are
lay ing in suppliesof holiday goods u nd
many of these have been received and
are being arranged foran early show-
ing. The demands of thepublicgrow
every 3'ear and the local dealer begins
early in the year to prepare to meet
these demands, secure splendid lines
of attractive goods for the season.
This year will be an unusually busy
one for our merchants, no doubt.
The selection of holiday goods is no
easy task audthe same thought and
care shown by the individual shopper
is i..xercised by the discriminating
judgment in his selection for his trade.

Already the signs are in the air and
Christmas goods are comiug to the
front in the many pretty stores of
Henderson. It is not too early to say
that the people of this town, county
and surrounding territory can fiud
that which will appeul to their needs
and wants among the mauy well se-

lected stocks now being received and
arranged by our enterprising

Pythian Benefit
A concert to be given under the

auspices of the Pythians is announced
for I)ecember 3rd. Taiswill be above
ordinary amateur performances. Itwill be under the management of Miss
Willie Smoot and some of the best
musical talent from Richmond will
assist. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H.
Clowes will sing and a reader and el-

ocutionist and other talent will takepart.
Keep Your Money at Home.

It is good policy to deal with people
you know the folks at home when
you can buy the same goods for the
same money. Indeed, we might say
it is good business policy in the long
run to do so even if you have to pay
a little more for the same goods.
Then you keep your money at home,
and make it possible for you to
share in the general benefits that
come from patronizing home institu-
tions and building up home enter-
prises.

Along this line the Henderson Book
Store makes an announcement for
the benefit of those persons who are
in the habit of sending money out of
town for magazines, books, etc., on
clubbing offers. The Henderson Book
Store will fill any offer made by any
reputable house for the same money,
and solicit your orders.

Minstrel Performance.
The young men composing the

S. T. PEACE.
Cashier.

S. R. HAR.R.IS.
President.

Henderson Mattress Factory
WORK HANDMADE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Deal With People Yon Know
When Yon Can Bay the Same
Goods for the Same Money.
About this time of the year a large

number of people order magazines, books,
etc., from out of town. We want your
orders. Send us any offers from reputa-
ble clubbing: houses and we will fill them
for the same money.

Bring your offers to us find keep your
money in town.

Get acquainted with us and learn our
prices and method of doing business.

Henderson Book Store.
Miss Lena Williams, of Warrenton,

came Tuesday to visit Mrs. It. J.
Southerland.

Miss Neta Lancaster, of Youngg-vill- c,

in visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. V.
Williams, in Henderson.

Mrs. Missillier advertises a new lot
of Centemeri gloves just received.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss Ethel Cheek, of Wilmington,
who had been visiting Mrs. II. L.

To meet the popular demand I have decided to do a retail busi-
ness and in future will sell toy mattresses direot to the trade. 1

make

Hair, Felt, Shack and Excelsior Mattresses,

and repair same on short notice. Charges reasonable. Come in
and see my work aud get my prices. If you need a mattress I can
make it to jour interest to buv from me. All grades and styles
from $1.75 to 15.00. My $15.00 Felt Mattress in fancy ticking
and hand-strap- s cannot be equalled for the money. My $8.0Ot
$10,00 and $12.50 Felt Mattresses you would have to pay from
$2.50 to $5.00 more for the mie quality anywhere else.

Work room in rear of Ssm Parham's store, Main street, near
Beck's meat market.

G. E. MORRIS, JR.
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Account of the A. & M. and Lniver- -

sity of Virginia football game
Thanksgiving day, Nov. 28th, the
Seaboard will operate special train
rom Kaleign, Durham, Uxtord, Lou- -

isburg, "Weldon and intermediate
stations at low rates for the round
trip. Leave Raleigh 7:00 a. m., Dur-
ham G:40, Oxford 7:40, Louisburg
7:00, Henderson 8:20. Rouud trip
rates from Raleig;h, Durham and
points South of Henderson, iucludiug
Louisburg, $3.00. Oxford and Hen-
derson, $2.50. Norlina and Little
ton, f2.25. Weldon, f2.00. Tram
scheduled to arrive at Portsmouth
at 12:30 p. m.

Pullmans will be provided on the
return trip for Raleigh and Durham,
and one each for Henderson and Ox-

ford provided there will be a sufficient
number to justify same, and care will
be cut out on arrival at station, so
that passengers can remain in them
until 9 o'clock. Pullman double
berth rate f2.00, and two persons
can occupy game berth. Requests for
reservations should be made in ad-
vance.

The A. & M. Athletic Association
will give free, tickets and pay hotel
expenses to ladies who will work up
and chaperon parties of from eight
to ten young ladies. A pleasant trip
at no cost may thus be won by a lit
tle time and trouble in getting up
parties.

Won Drill Medal. ,
The Vance Guards held a competi

tive drill at their armory on Tuesday
night of last week, ending with an
oyster supper which was CTeatly en
joyed by all present. A number of
invited guests were privileged to wit
ness tue exercises and participate in
the festivities with the soldier boys.
io say that the Vance Guards gave
a supper is sufficient assurance of its
completeness of detail and excellence
of cookinar and service.

W. B. Shanks won the medal as the
best drilled man. This is a erold
medal and is competed for twice a
year. 1 he winner is entitled to wear
it six months but is not allowed to
compete for it twice in succession.
The winner in whose keeping it has
been lor tne past six months is Jn.
W. Willis.

The judges in Tuesday uight'scon
test were Lapt. W. K Sturges and
Capt. W. T. Whitten.

Your skin should beclear and bright if
liver is in normal condition. Ring's Little
Liver Pills act on the liver; and headache,
constipation and biliousness disappear.
Price 25 cents. Sold by Kerner-McNa- ir Co.

Couper-Peebl- es.

Cards which read as follows have
beeu received by friends here and
elsewhere:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Littleton Peebles

desire your presence

at their home, 230 York Street, .

Norfolk, Virginia,
on Friday afternoon, November twenty- -

ninth, nineteen hundred and seven,

at four o'clock,
to witness the marriage of their daughter,

Kathryn Arrington,
to

Mr. Charles Cowling Couper.

A Hard Debt to Pay.,
'I owe a debt of gratitude that can never

be paid off," writes G. S, Clark, of Westfield.,
Iowa, "for my rescue from death, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. Both lungs were so
seriously affected that death seemed immi-
nent, when I commenced taking New Dis
covery. The ominous, dry, hacking cough
quit before the first bottle was used, and
two more bottles made a complete cure."
Nothing has ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, colds and all lung complaints.
Guaranteed by Melville Dorsey, druggist. 50e
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

U8
NEW, STYLISH

DRESS PATTERNS

To be sold
at a price.

If interested call early

Thomas & Nevvcomb.

i

A Splendid Address.

Prof. J. Ii. Carlyle, of Wake Forest
College, delivered an address iu Ma-

sonic Hall Tuesday evening which
"was a real treat to all who. heard him.
His subject was "The Mission of
Free Masonry," and he treated it in
a masterly manner becoming the
earnest, eloquent, gifted speaker,
brilliant scholar aud eminent Mason
that that he is.

Dr. A. S. Pendleton, Worshipful
Master of the lodge, was master of
ceremonies, and after calling on Rev.
R. C. Craven to invoke the Divine
blessing he presented Mr. Dennett H.
Perry who had been assigned the
pleasant duty of introducing the
speaker of the evening. In few but
well chosen words Mr. Perry dis-
charged this obligation and Prof.
Carlyle was warmly greeted when he
arose to speak. Would that we could
produce his eutire address. It was a
gem of its kind, appropriate to the
occasion and no one who heard him
can fail to have a more exalted opin-
ion of the noble order he spoke for.
Prof. Carlyle spoke about forty min-
utes and his address was all too short
for those who heard his charming
and eloquent words.

There was a good crowd present,
the lodge room being filled. The
ladies numbered a large proportion
of the audience. Prof. Carlyle's
speech was greatly enjoyed and all
present, whether Masons or not felt
themselves debtors to him. A rising
vote of thanks was given him and
this but feebly expressed the appreci-
ation and pleasure all felt at having
been privileged to hear such an elo-
quent and inspiring address on this
old but ever new and interesting sub-
ject.

Most of Our Worry is Over Trouble

that Never Comes.

Kernersville News.

Just now it is well for all of us to con-
sider the motto of that New York
banker who had printed over his door
this sentence: "I am an old man now
and have had much trouble, most of
which never happened." We worry
most over things that have not hap-
pened, but which we fear will happen.
Often they do not happen, and we
have our worry for nothing. Many
of us are worrying today over ca-

lamities that will never come.

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbolized
acts like a poultice in drawing out inflam
mation and poison? It is antiseptic. For
cuts, burns, eczema, cracked hands it is im
mediate relief. 25 cts. Sold by Kerner- -

'McNair Co.

t "The Ladies' Store." 1
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J NEW LOT J

! CENTEMERI GLOVES

JUST ARRIVED. i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i mrs. mssnxiER. I

WILL SOON BE HERE
and we are prepared to fill your orders for

Everything in Groceries.
Seeded Raisins, Citron and several other

articles in the fancy line were hard to get
in time, but we have them for you and so-

licit your patronage.

USE

It's the best and most economical.

PIRIE-DAV- IS COMPANY.
"GROCERIES OF QUALITY."

Grocery Phone No. 143. Market Phone No. 187.

The work of the orphans' homes of
North Carolina appeals strongly to
our judgment and to our sympathies.
It merits our heartiest support.

In helpinsr to provide for homeless,
orphan child reu a home, a tender
care, and an opportunity to obtain
training for life, we perform a service
the value of which is at present great
and, in the future, will be multiplied
bevond measure.

The Thanksgiving season has been
set apart by the good people of tins
State as a time of special efforWor and
aid to our orphanages.

This is a beautiful and practicable
expression of graditude and is,
we are sure, pleasing to the great
and loving Father of the fatherless.

The thank-offerin- gs at Thanksgiv-
ing are a real factor in the mainten
ance and improvement of our or
phans' homes.

"We bespeak for this most worthy
work even the greater interest and
love of u people who are signally
blessed of God, a people vho have
abundant cause for gratitude. We
believe the offerings will be made
gladly and that they will be truly
large aud liberal.

An App,i far --The Bre,d u,.
The Bowery Mission Bread Line," at

which 1,000 men who are out in the
streets for the night are given a break--
fast of not coffee and rolls every morn-
ing at one o'clock, is one of the most pa-
thetic eights in all the wide, wide world.
Long before the hour of opening, these
poor, starving men stand in a single line
that sometimes extends for blocks in
length, waiting for the coffee and rolls.
During the last winter this breakfast
was given to a total of 144.000 home- -
less men and boys, and up to date nearly
balf a million of the homeless hare bad
their weary tramp restfully interrupted
by this unique ministration. The first
of these breakfasts is given on Thanks-
giving morning, and the last on the fol-

lowing Easter morning. Altogether the
Mission supplied. thi9 year, over 233,000
meals and 10,072 lodgings to homeless
men and boys.

It is for this grand philanthropic work
that we ask your kind and practical co
operation. The homeless, friendless,
disheartened and despairing men and
boys of the Jsowery are not native ISew
Yorkers, but men and boys who, until
within a year, lived happily at the old
homestead with father and mother, and
perhaps wife. They are stranded here,
and in despair appeal to the Old Bowery
Mission, which, for over thirty years,
has been to the unfortunate, as the rescue
cities of old, a haven of encouragement,
rest and protection. Shall we turn them
away? It rests with the good people of
this country to decide this question, and
may God graciously help you to decide it
aright.

JOHN U. EAlvL,
Financial Secretary,

92 Bible House, New York City.
B-- 4

You can't be well if you have a weak, un-- 1

healthy, tired out etomacb. Neither can
you feel good if by some little irregularity
in eating you have caused the stomach to
get out of order. These little stomach
troubles are signs of indigestion, which may
and very often do turn into a very bad
case of dyspepsia. Don't allow this to go on
a single day without doing something to
overcome it. Take some good reliable and
safe digestant like K0D0L For Dyspepsia.
KODOL is the best remedy known today for
heart burn, belching and all troubles arising
from a disordered digestion. It is pleasant
to take and affords relief promptly. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Special Train to Norfolk.

Account of A. & M. and University
of Virginia Football Game on
Thanksgiving Day, November

'28th, 1907.

The Seaboard announces special trains
from Raleigh, Durham, Oxford, Louis- -
burg, weldon and intermediate stations,
leaving Raleigh 7:00 a. m.. Durham 0:40
a. m., Oxford 7:40 a. m., Louisburg 7.00
a. m., Weldon (Tank) 10:0o a. m. Ar
rive at Portsmouth, 12:30 p. m. Trams
only scheduled to stop at Wake Forest,
Youngsville, Franklinton, Creedmore,
Henderson, Norlina. Littleton, and Wel
don (Tank), but will stop at other local
points on flag. I he round trip rate
from Raleigh, Durham, and points South
of Henderson, including Louisburg, is
$3.00; Oxford and Henderson, . $2..r0;
ISorlina 2.i2o; Littleton ?2.25 and Wel-
don 2.00.

On the return trip Pullmans will be
provided- - for Raleigh and Durham and
one each for Henderson and Oxford, pro
vided there will be a sufficient number to
justify same. Cars will be cutout on ar
rival at station so that passengers can
remain in them until 9 a. m. Pullman
double berth rate $2.00: two can occupy
same berth. Requests for reservations
should be made to the undersigned.

The A. & M. Athletic Association will
give free ticket and pay hotel expenses
to ladies who will work upandebaperon

a.i un ui ii um cigui, lu uju yuuug inuies.t or other information see nvers.
J. T. ELMORE, AG'T, C. H.GATTIS, T.P.A.

Henderson. N. C. Ilaleigh, N. C.

FOR RENT !

NICE RESIDENCE ON CHARLES

STREET,

New house, just finished.
Conveniently arranged. Near
to business.

For terms and further particulars
apply to.

R. CORBITT.
Notice.

I HAVE QUALIFIED AS ADMIXISTRA-to- r
of the estate of Nathan Lehman, da--

ceased, late of Vance eonnty, this day, and Iherebv nnt.ifv nil hovinm i

against said deceased to present them to me
uuit venom, n uoi presented within
twelve months tbis notice will be pleaded in
oar oi meir recovery.

Tms, ltttft November. 1907.

Administrator of Nathan Lehman, deceased
x . x . xiiuts, attorney,

Notice of Sale.
TNDEB THE POWER OP SALE CON- -
KJ tained in a ueed of Trust execntod hv

Caleb Hunt and wife, Catherine Hunt. n- -

corded in Boos; 21, page 441, in the Regis
ter's ounce lor vance county, tbe under
signed wui, at vt o clock il., on

Monday, December 9ih, 1907,
at the Court House door in Henderson,
Vance county, N. C expose for aala to tha
highest bidder for caah, a vacant lot, de- -
Bcnoea as iouob;

Qegin at the eornsr of lot No. 4 of the
Graded School property on Breckenridge
street; run thence along McCoin's line N.89,
west tin leet to uaxer street; tbence 8. 1
E. 50 feet along Baker street to tbe line of
an alley; tbence along tbe line of said allay S.
89, E. 116 feet to Breckinridge street;

ffTtfittftfitntK
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B. S. ARONSON'S.

- " V mtuio " nttirr, uuu im

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Notice.

I um aiil after this date, all cards
,,i thanks, obituaries, resolutions of
ivM'irt. 't(,- - printed in the CJold
I,i i will lie liarred for. Cards of
th ii l will !e "0 ;ents up, riecordinfr
t.i tin- - amount of npaee used. Obit- -

11 It 'it'S. rt'MMUUinin wi h-jt:- .i ,

il !m oif :i word. Jn all cases
, must, jteooinptmy tlie order.
Ti;i' means of course purely obituary
n,.' is. All farts that are of interest
w iil ! published free as news in coii-i,.- m

Muii with any death notice.

NG MKN WANTED who desire to
Anl iirn Iwtter Hiiliiriwt and do more con-,,,!;- ,!

ivork. If able to read and write, and
mt.i i i'.-i- to Kin-we- we can qualify yon

f!,r .. i.ositioii (iuiii'cliani al, electrical, steam,
i nr miiiiujj: ensineer, architect, etc.. etc.
Untr it ne statins ponition wanted.

I C. S.. ISox 799, Scrantou, I'a.

rro YOl Nti LADIES. Any young lady
I who desires an education and who

is icnlly without means with which to
1t.av for it r.iay write to

J. M. IUI0DES,
Littleton, N. C.

)!I)T();UAPHS. If you are thinking
I of having your photograph made

ii, .w is the time. All of our work is
Cii.iranteed. Come rain or shine. Studio
,v. i ." ond 10 Cent store on Main street,

next door to postolTice.
coim PHOTO CO.

Pi It HALE 'J registered lierkehire
I sows. C) months old. Jordan F.
Jones stock. Too fine to kill and will be
-- old very low.

n. II. SOUTH EULAND,
Henderson, N. C

pllOTOtiHAPIIS. Note the following
1 prices which will hold good until

r 1st:
2 photos, o positions 25c.

.'. photos, card size 25c.
post cards 50c.

All guaranteed work.
COBB PHOTO. CO.,

Main street, over 5 and 10 Cent store.

"Toll SALE A perfectly gentle horse.
1 Not afraid of cars or automobiles.
Will work to anything. Seven years old.

MRS. JANE Y. HARRIS.

Wanted for U. S. Army.
Al.le bodied unmarried men between

lines of l.S and and 35; citizens of United
States of good character and temperate
liahits who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to Re-

cruiting Office, Cooper Opera House,
Henderson, N. C.

Boarding.
Persons desiring first-clas- s room and

hoard can he accommodated by applying

MRS. It. G. B0BBITT,
No. 303, William St.

Centre of town and convenient to busi-
ness.

You can save money on your next pair
of shoes by buying thematH.THOMAS-OVS- .

big line of brogan shoes to be sold
heap at II. THOMASON'S.

The attention of the ladies is called to
our lino of our new fall goods just re- -

'

II. TH0MASON.
fr -

Flower Bulbs for Sale.
The YVhatsoever Circle of the King's

I'aiightcrs have on sale at Mrs. Missi-lier- 's

store some choice tlower bulbs, nar-
cissus, hyacinths, etc. Prices very rea-
sonable.

Another line of new shoes just received
at II. THOMASON'S. Also a good line
of half soles and shoe repairs.

Wanted.
All the SEED COTTON in Vance,

I ranklin and Warren counties. We
have orders for it.

JE0. A. ROSE CO.,
Henderson, N. C.

P. S.-- We are the largeet buyers of
ed Cotton in Vance county.

Now- - goods continue to arrive at II.
THOMASON'S. You will save mpney
I'.v seeing them before bnying.

Plants for Winter.
terns and Palms. Hants for halls and

lark corners, Ferns for tables, Norfolk
Pines. Primroses.

M US. G. C. WOODWORTII,
Florist.

Honor Roll of Middleburg Graded
School for October.

Catherine Church, Harry Itowland,
Hleim Parrish. Ruth Parhara, Flor-eiii-- e

Spain, Merle Fleming, Archie
Bennett, Helen Church, Joe Mabry,
Xuleen McAllister, Lena Parrish,
Tnzzie Parham, Janie Rowland,
lli.vmond Reavis, Lucy Wigpins,
Louise Bennett, Pearl Parrish, Agnes
iVgram, May McAllister, Zelma
Mabrv.

Win. H. Brown & Bros.
- POCAHONTAS .

PERFUME

71 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Henderson Concert Band aro ar-
ranging to give a minstrel entertain
ment at the Grand Theatre, Decem
ber zuth. home crood talent is en- -
isted and a first-clas- s performance is

promised. This organization has
been practicing only a short while
but they are makinsr crood progress
and have reached a point where they
now see nt to give an entertainment
or the purpose of recouping their

finances and better equipping them-
selves. It is a laudable obiect thev
are working for and the people of
Henderson should give them liberal
support and encouragement.

A free street parade will be tnven
on the afternoon of the 20th and an
open air concert will take place in
ront ol the theatre just before the

performance brgins. The songs and
okes will be the latest and best and

everything will be up-to-da- te in
every respect.

Worthy of Patronage.
Perhaps not many people know

of the superior quality of work done
by G. E. Morris, Jr., the mattress
maker, who has a shop in the rear of
Sam Parham's store on Main street,
near Beck s meat market. He makes
all kinds of felt and shuck mattresses,
repairing, etc., and his charges are
very reason able considering the qual-
ity of work done. Morris is an indus-
trious, reliable and worthy colored
man and deserves to be liberaliy pat-
ronized. His work is all handmade
and is first-clas- s in workmanship and
material. He is a practical and ex-

perienced mattress maker and know-
ing how to do good work he does it.
Prices range from $1.75 to $15.00,
according to grade and material
used. His felt mattresses in fancy
ticking, with hand straps, are com--

ortable and luxurious a comfort
and satisfaction to the possessor.

If interested it will be worth the
while to stop in and look at Morris'
stock or have him make you a mat-
tress to order any size or style de-

sired.

Pleased the Audience.

The presentation of Beulah Poyn- -

ter's dramatization of Mrs. Mary
Holmes' novel, "Lena Rivers," by
H. Packard's Company, headed by

Miss Blanche Crozier, at the Grand
Theatre last Thursday evening, was
up to expectations. One of the
lanrest audiences ot tne season
greeted the performance, which to all
appearances wastnorougniyenjoyea.
The support was very good, those
worthy of special mention being Miss
Liana van tsueiow as -- uaroune Liv-
ingstone," Miss Bernice Belknap as
"Um Jrnhnm. " I'nnl 'I'.. I nsrt nsilll Ou V I .urw. J "

Durward Belmont," Phil Bishop as
Joel Slocum." Of course Miss Crozier

, , T 1 1 1 i JI 1as Lena was uie Drignc parucuiur
star in the constellation of players,
and she sustained her part admira- -

blv. Freauent applause demon
strated her artfulness in winning the
approval of her auditors. The play,
while not strictly following the lines
of the book, many of the characters
being omitted as necessarily naa to
be done in the dramatization, is full
of heart interest and pathos, inter
spersed with comedy and appeals es
pecially to lovers oi romance unu
humor.

A WOMAFS BACK.

The Aches and Pains Will Disappear
if the Advice of This Woman

Is Followed.
A woman's back has many aches

and pains.
Most times 'tis tne Kidneys lauic.
Backache is really kidney ache.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many North Carolina women know

this.
Read what one has to say about it;
Mr Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218

North Trvon Street, onranist at the
Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they have benefited me more
than anvthincr else I ever tried. 1 ob--

tin tripm at, a, druar store and used
them for my back and kidneys which
have caused me great trouoie ana
misepv for a number of years. The
use of this remedy wonderfully bene
flted me."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50
an fa Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Sale of Land.
Tr riorrp OT? TVtV PAW W OP SAT.F.

.riTifoFMui in a IWd of Trnst execnted
by A. F. Johnson and Ned Hammie on th
28th day of December, iyo. and recorded
i- - u-- i, on nam in t.hp RMristpr's office
ol Vance coupty, default having been made
in the payment qi me noieo mereui nwunu,. . u Mnnoaf nf tha hnMw nff RAiri nntM. 1

shall sell for cash at the Court House doer
in Uendercn, v anee counxy, i,., on

Monday, December 23d, 1007,
4VA fstllrtwinfr ilMrririMl rani MtA.t! Rpirin fit
a Btone, Whittn's corner, ran thence along
OlU ru&U OI73 m.w Luaiuo iu uaiiia
AiwniiP1 nlnn er mat A TT ftrrin lino fjt n
stone in Robs' Mill road; thence aleng the
said road N. 45 W. 2.55 chains to a stake

. The King of all Safety Razors.
The Arnold Safety Razor.

ester in Henderson for two weeks,
left for her home Monday.

Miss Tena Halstead went to Eliza-bes- h

City Friday to attend a mar-
riage and will spend some time with
friends and relatives before returning.

It. J. Corbitt advertises a dwelling
house on Charles street for rent.
New house, just finished, conveniently
arranged and comfortable. Near to
business.

Mrs. JL. R. Gooch and Miss Lula
Page went to Rosemary Friday to
visit Mrs. William Horner. Miss
Page returned Monday morning but
Mrs. Gooch will spend the week there.

Miss Laura Mitchell, of Hampton,
Va., is visiting her cousins, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hines and Mrs. John Thomas,
in Henderson, and will spend some
time with her aunt, Mrs. R. B. Hen-
derson, in the country.

There will be preaching in the
Presbyterian church Sunday by a
student from the Seminary. After
the morning service a congregational
meeting will be held and it is impor-
tant that all the members be present.

Bennett. II. Perry, commissioner,
advertises to sell a certain tract of
land containing 83 acres, more or
less, at public auction to the highest
bidder, on Monday, December 23rd.
See notice elsewhere for more definite
particulars.

Henderson business interests, in-

cluding the banks, are still doing busi-
ness in the old familiar way, handling
the cash and paying the highest mar-
ket prices for the farmers' produce
as if there was no talk about money
stringency anywhere.

J. L. Currin, trustee, advertises to
sell a certain tract of land contain-
ing 20 acres, more or less, at public
auction for cash on Monday, Dec.
23rd. Sale will take place at the
court house door in Henderson. See
advertisement for fuller particulars.

Mr. Ralph Ferrell, principal of the
Oxford graded schools, was a Hen-
derson visitor Saturday to see his
sister, Mrs. D. II. Mangum. Mr.
Ferrell is a bright young man of
pleasing personality and attaches
friends to himself wherever he goes.

The horse advertised for sale by
Mrs. Jane Y. Harris has not been
sold yet and a bargain may be had
by some one who wants a perfectly
gentle, safe family driving horse.
Not afraid of cars or automobiles,
and will work to anything. Seven
years old.

Thomas L. Jones gives notice of
having qualified as administrator of
Nathan Lehman, deceased, late of
Vance county. Persons indebted to
or holding claims against said de-

ceased will take notice and govern
themselves accordingly. T.T. Hicks,
attorney.

Pirie-Dav- is Company have every-
thing good to eat for your Thanks-
giving dinner or any other, includ-
ing supper and breakfast. Note
their advertisement for delicacies to
which they call attention. Some-thin- g

extra nice and economical is
Kingan's sliced bacon.

Benjamin, the little four years old
son of Mr. T. T. Hicks, is the happy
possessor of a pair of small Kines.
Hfl disliked them until he found out
what they were, since when he is de-

lighted with them. He doesn't show
them, however, except before break
fast and after supper.

The football trame between the A

& M. College and University of Vir
ginia to be piayea in wonoa uvxn
Thursday Thanksgiving day will
doubtless draw a good crowd
nm this section. As announced

elsewhere special trains will be run
from Raleigh, Durham, Oxford and
Louisburg at low rouna tnp rau
Fare from Henderson, $2.50.

Note change in advertisement pf

L W. Barnes' Clothing Store this
week. They have something to say
about the financial excitement (of
which there is none in neuuereuu,
uf ro;n ho of interest to the reader.

npha nrJtri is to sell vour tobacco
1 and cotten in Henderson, where the
' i t i f mnnav anr lireoants nave pieuvj tuvuj ? - Cr
paving out the cash on demand, buy

. inthinc. hats, shoes, etc., at
Barnes' Clothing Store and go home

Mothers witt little children need no longer

fear croup, colds or pooping pqugb. ee

Laxative Cough Syrup taste good. It
works off thecoid through thebowels.cutj the

phlegm, clears the head. For young and old.

hiii a bottle at once. Sold

iS&&J' At

None Hn Out Town!

WaLshDaLyMaLdeEaLsy. 1
FAIRBANK S "SUNNY MONDAY" SOAP

is the greatest boon ever offered to tired women to whom w ash-da- y 3has been known as "Elue Monday." --5
Sunny Jlonday Soap is the prond result o! yeara of experimentingby the most expert soap makers in the country. It poarietwes virtues 22which havenever before been combined in a laundry soap. In fact tb 3use ol Sunny Monday Soap means less labor, less expense and 2better results. 2
Sunny flonday Soap contains no rosin, making it adaptable for 2Swashing the finest fabrica, particularly woolens, withont danger of 2shrinkage; most all other laundry soaps contain ronin, a cheapening 22material, which is most destructive to woolen garments since it causes 22the fibres to harden, eventually shrinking and ruining the fabric. 22Sunny flondsy Soap has deansing properties superior to any other 22laundry soap on the market, and will do better, quicker and mora sat-- 22iBfactory work in every way. It Is In fsct the most economksl 22laundry soap ever made, as you can readily prove to your satis- - 22faction the first time you try It. 2
One bar of Sunny Monday Soap will go as far as aadtfo better 22

work than two bars of any other laundry soap made. The reason 22for this la that Sunny flouday Soap all soap, not part soap and 22part adulteration. 22
Sunnv nondav SoanlAtt-j- Ni fmoiv ;n u n 22

Henderson is the greatest financial centre in
North Carolina, where the banks are paying
out CASH without any limit and will keep it
up.

So sell your tobacco and cotton in Hender-
son, where-yo- u will get every dollar in cash
for it. Buy yqur Clothing, $hqes, Hat$,
etc., at

L W. BARNES' CLOTHING STORE

and GO HOME HAPPY. The Henderson
banks are full of money and are anxious to pay
it out.

- f w -
It 22uuinuuuu tjuauue mv rwuuneu io me last waier oi tne cakeflnM tK an m a trrru art.V ffwm . nmv rt K. a . vs LA. pull ti U U19.Sunny flan day Soap can be used with eQual success in hard, soft,cold, lukewarm, hot or bolllas water. It is one of the few soaps

which will work as well in hard as in soft water. In short, SunnyMonday Soap is an all-rou- soap; one that can be used lor washing
clothes of all kinds, from the iwigbert and dirtiest to the softest and
most delicate; it will wash colored fabric withont lading them, in fact,
it will brighten them.

And yet, with all these superior virtues, Sunny Monday Sap costs
the consumer no more than cheap, heavily rosined soap.

Sold in Henderson by

will appeal to the most
refined taste

and
Prove a delightful surprise

to the users,
FOB SALE AT

Kerner-McNalr-
's Drug Store.

3

3
PIRIE-DAV-IS COMPANY. I

to Bam Clark's corner, thenod XI W. 17
chains to the beginning. Containing 204
acres, more or less.

Henderson, N. C, Not. 21, 1907.
J. L. CURRIN,

Trustee.

inence aiong urecicennage street fli. 37, W.
66 feet to the beginning.

E. S. McCOIN,
- Trustee.

Hrademon. N. 0.. Nownhr 7th. 1 907.
UQareuwcu.
br Kerner-McNa- ir Co. ii"nn"iMi',')'.'U'iiiiiiiHinnniiimimmumauunmiK


